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NOY YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
The lAteelny.lidof Bouttnessrims aye artmag theanJ mart reltepte.in the dty of Neer 37.1 t.

amazzoN antisos, a

3RIINO, WEISSENI3ORN & CO., (late C.13=isaeimaal j=t147,1. .'d1lultZume:tsand Zialane • 1e12,1de.11.1.,

=MU
OH i COLT'S Standard Cotton Safi Duck;CP ILC. IlkkCII kGL, N 0.71 Plte xteen, New Yort,

raAinita Cotton'tat=auk Satinett Pliant nr.15..M.Y1t7.5.5 •
Dfil GODI.

It OWEN, SIoNAILLEE .k CO. Importers of
Anteetenn wad F -.ego alkannd Fancy(Thod,ll2 and

tesp3ol.sBroan_twatt
COTTENET & CO., Imyorters ofFreneb

tatwSossotherEtatepr•ext Groin, No. 40 ltraltd ntreet.

PSTF7IIS.I nt IfONIG, 100Libefist., and
ALA 105Cenlszet., enr,Triratylaste, Importers or Lams...rudrolderient enkx. I,ll24icestatsl's.seffs OWBN, 15 Broad St., Importer ofDress Trim:tango, Gimps and 'hinges, Bilk[meet.,

3l.lron and Bilk I.io.is

I
gen,rall.r. tatg.¢3o7.4

ORN, SCHLUTER & HAARAOS, 1M-
- nortora ofGarman and Helena Broad Blatt..RDA.oroorion /t0.,,,N0.60 EndannoMao, [op.:W:6

puitaVii..3IIILLRN, linporter of French '
ii, elintan and Strips Dry Good', :.,1110, Velvets Alexi.

• nos. Pbarlp,Biona. tn..No. da ',roodstmt. Now York.
..:-.L..%.P24.V?TY .25
FtERTRAND, FRERES & lIENRY, Int-l. porters orLinon.Cuntrl.and Lioen CamboL , Band-kerohlerl-Llnan lawns, EmbroddodrocLe4, (own manufse-t,rocd4 Beantat.: • • - • de.2*.tjol'Es

MEEKER & MiLCHOFY,liiimufacturers
flraditinnable Dress and Cloalariadaludn. Penney,..toupaqassela.'llattoro, ke. 24 Bo stront. jal.34yßal'ns

t- B.:,ILITC II & C04.99 Chambers street,-J. Importros of Gentlemen,' l'andieditgfitzd.t. andofacturors or dbloto. Stock. de. tanz3Bss

,pp 7OIIN si. DAVIES, JONES k CO., Im
Le/ t:30".54' •

'sc'ei~iezv nr:s~nx: `-

ta jSE the _Mexican' Illtistang Liniment in
yßhetunatlen. Bruton. Cu,.alSonia, Cute. Pile,an Sonia an effectual cure for all external offoolalnta ofmanofanimal.' 8. W. liostbnion. officinal oriela it or and;implicit",Xo4llroad.way. N. Y. if)" 04.iiN'43

•

' • DAOI3EUNEMITE.B. .. . _

GURNEY,I`o.349 Bro.iltre.y, the olden
atui most ertennive est.:a:MAY=lmA the UnitolA_

Esx'
LIDWA_RDS, SANFORD CO.. Foreignl`JExpresti.No. 38 lh,a4way. Goode and Par Lairrrrnr•warded to and (rem parta.of the world. Agent iuPittrbargh. Adam, I..Ce.

FRENCH. AND GERMAN FANCY BASKET?.

lIIARLES ZINN 4.- CO., 5 Maiden Lan.
ImpoiterrOt-Frenall and G,rroan Valley .13TrayInn Basket et. antimanufacturers of Cane Uld Cohnnd WIns etnaittn. and Jenny Lind Weutstandk te..

GILVTES &ND TENDEIL,

• WDI. H. JACKSON, (formerly W. & N.T '3=l.M 5...) Brats and Tender Maker. 891Broadway.ne &or stare 19that, Ntw York.oeln BaTT:a
ESTII RUBBER CHDODB.

ILE NEWARK. INDIA RUBBER CO., 59.Pdalden Lana N.-Y., Nlannfactarrers and Wholmmix
re Ir. iloodye.h. ratent India Rubber hoot, :born.iellhe. Clothing.Balla Tor, to., tn. fed-If:W.O.ZZ

ENION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
anake aftkind.. ofRubber Clothing.Cloth, DTLIR-Artlelakat: Coats from /52,c0 toWM each.&53.1rtfeld'55
SLI-Cill'ElLY A-ND IiACILL7ii:

NDREWS &JESUP, No. G 7 Pine at.,NewA Tort.Como:anion Mirehantofar Woolene of alkind.e oeblniete Teols an Cotter. sold 3inehicierr.fromthe best mak•ri ho Jaeien 54.-eatog for Lovell Ma-o Woo Shoro.

C,YRUS W, FIELDS CO., 11 Cliff str,!ct,
Isriort., ,nniasi Wholesale Dealers InAracrlean.rosneh.Warmand Enalish PAITh.eand every dracrinlleoPaper Mananargeturers materials, , taalgalW.

QnN[MOA, ;LEWIS & BARTOW; No. 11lwiau. greet Varietyof PAPER far Book-aL.
. Stationers; Printers, Besakblndera Mansdartnerrs,and Tradesmen goo.rallr. 41037,5

PAM .athla COLo6.3l.t.tilirauxunallin,

jEtAINBO*COLOR WORKS, Roollestei Nmcd,,i, u.r. Paris ..a

'SALAMANDER
ICK. Shanfactscrer..l92Pearl • taparbs

TOYS AND FANCY GOODD.
ABIELORN & CO., 54 Nrtedett Lane,

~(sR stein) and 27 146417street. lisparters °STOVE,endrAIsCY tiouDS., • tde.lols
TILTS. 7033,YL00D1S AND CIEI3LICLY.4OPS.
ILLEE, COATER,E DAME, No. 279

wm.xtow was.% PAINTS. Am •

ri WILLON L- CO„ Impoiters ofe/ • hastell sad tilainw o. 34oxplarxtomc • ca•34:m...

' BOOTS & SHOEB,i •
WIEOL.E,SALE AND RETAIL,'7/121EBS ROBB,.

MASKET and -6 Union ste, 3d door
fromta. Market Ho., Pittsburgh.would informo Mends and the nubile mmerally, .that behasjustrve'd his FallStock of Dents sod Shoe, Inall theirvaristiea. IllsStock le onecr the Janine ever opened InUtdshityand embrace Mon worn by the Indio, of

Phgadelphla. New"York and Itoston.nnd he trusts eannot
fall toplesswel. Great carehas been olreo, in alectiortheeholceet grereix,rellof which he warrants. •

Lie alsonont/nues to menufseturans heretofore, all derIseriptiernaof Wats >21,1 Shoes, andfront hls be experi-ence of ever.% years Inbusineemb, tidedlr . fa, be trues.

Isollielent guara ntee thatthawwhofavor him with their....geselk bs &air dealtaelthe . 6E16

,RISSOLUTION •OF PARTNERSIIIP.—.
Nab= is booby alesn thatthePartneywhlphem

• existing ender the elm and style of KIEFY.R
IHNES has beetoTissolved.Therm. teU.etnreof WATCH.

•CRIXILLS stUl hd earned on we tunedby therentainiou
"-rlMlSeVT'Penost,I • hayard.7rten.rn. Flasher:lh

Z. T. ton.. nano.Excelsior Cantage Factory.
_BROTHERS a, • C0.,. lir:Wil-e:deo** otroarofRebitensand 13elniontAte_JOHNSTON,loghankr thlty,Pa.haws on handand aramanufacturingan erattmaloosportmantolCarotagon,Mot".war&Boggioa.

Damao COI.A:mad. in all their Tallow etylerwith
• Strict regard to ditrabilltr and beauty. of ftrileh, paint In
. work thy. West Juniata Iranand ,11satern Hickory.=dant tea en

fa
mote die with t

ahle termh'eLe7a'!"l-
-boverfeirtlf rstliffiril Oa of their ore.
toIVT every 16 m.nute•dining ttio dar.•

WE§PERVELT, Venetian BVini
• lernewegw,N. 3.3 EL Clap stmt.

STEAMBOAT OWNERS--Wanted to
eekoL ß`nterist In • Stn. boat, fat vtdch caah.

esOhmestal•vlll be hivess. EnpOrh of
ce-ihr - • I - THOMAS MOOIM...l, 4th et.

:----7.-FANCY CHINA ATOIEfi- - •
- 65 WOOO STR PITIMWRGII.

. JUSTImporieti*& now open afull nesfut-
'eseot • French Ind:rmcfubanr, Lad Mater .China. GiltndWhim and Colored Elone, CU.;Comma Warp
bi• farcoontrr trwic.. nIG-Im' IL IIUDKINS4N.

tpt. rootociatet. groom.
. • • lEriai.inass WORKS.,

co.. •
• .

gANUFACTURERS and dealers in Vials,
Bottle,sad illUndid Green 'Led VintUlu:way.,
oo' aleas. e.,-No.2.3 Market atmet. Pittotrurgb.P.

Partied.attention Primeto Prie ..ttlAbtko bottle.
• "417
t -Ca.SAti—,H50 acres of land tin White

Oak Bottom. T tonefrom AloSitesport- Tin Import,tointe area° agree ofeleved land. a.goalboanoand tan.
••a mom tech.:L.-to, Ahn,a Lugo Yartrty•ofBeal-rotate, ••• dtoloitody toy Printed Hodge, and ny' one efebing tobarea onl ertste, woold.do well to getait

M(ate) at lay ottoe, as Itle theauk -test waY to Mot
tobere torrogm an; by had. Enquire of

. • .. TIRO% K .rt ' {--

A good House on 51- kt. )(40,11 EadthOeldaadatant eta.- !total=permo th .
. „et, . . ' TM& W00t0t.74 l'oottb'st.

FARKE.ItS,'DAIRYSIEN AN:, TAN-
Wecamorolcadw ,0nt7.60 mita(2 hours ride) from rltlaboroh. nid 14

. atllasfa= /11.11-11d• Wm.. Station. on the l'ennstlcanls
• itathatd. Aboutagavesaro elearechzood tillable land.

, ottcamlltelalla Logyouse and Barn_ It lc wolf adapted
lotharalshatorfocat.caltironldatakeanexcallant MUT.
Irma=ming luxuriantly. and lb.also. Leh:teach coriIlladvithtba but 'rata, There!. an abundance or tha_ notLatta.Hs Cheartaat. Meath ut 041.14Park hotlac)

, Whits Oalt.Poplar.ta l• well wrathy the attamthon of
'Anima...the cart can no *cot to Plttahcott. olthor

7cs. Umber aloha la aortic num, than

•~iutr Mon f the hold aotild afford caret-
: calc=l:itiTbd°

4111tPl.' " 111t.dkted grp=rsr
• Sa_Par , amiy."actata— hand.. tpl balance In thew .2.4D•rments. WI

Wl4.t. - • • ' MFn'sofTIME. WOO D--,rd Wood

• • Belf-Heitag and Box Irons:'

Tab Sullcriber haring purchased tho.thydin,4nba J, J.Johnownee PM.< Dos and; J.stae• Patent iSelaileatina antootnitinlamb la nowsitanstild/entairod mow•Owtalina.thee... Incon-nection wash': • shove. he keep' to...Upon bandatbig V5M06120311 !WOW or "tonn inoonandlrood •100111.131of theonamon gnllorwod na4 (me, to WOW. hewould ranontsnn,_ntientiooofwnaleaa. I.3r•rs and tb•puttle in amoral.swo4-4 C. IiLN(.I4L4ID: ...bent, it,
- -

No. 1.6 iireA Strad. rdwaaapftut,—
importers ofG. I. Gee's Unrivalled

EDIJ E S.. -

Agents for the mostCelebrated
wooma"raziars, Hosartr,xzrizzroArias's.tre Fans.

HARDWARE FOR ,
BADDIXESIAND CARRIAGE MArim (34'-''

irqol ,STREIT, PllTsncizall.
dam, Cloth., Lams, Dinnets. "foes. Doer nab /Ng

24011, dayeV BPri.go. Aziao, Vardsb.ta,

-VAST Ong) CALICOES-StistUcq
tutcordPalma, AIL w widch will be wart.

.41 A. • CO.

fIitEESE-500 bu. R. Cheesemow.reed sad Azad. T. 00.112; 2d4

MEN

'_7.f•ttiF,.. „DAt.LY.:_-
."' IrrTSBURGII GAZETTE.

BUSINESS CARDS
'ATTORNEYS.

1111:igEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attar-
sl3lldZid"mtrtimlTileZ'A.TXt.'it'
yS9. BALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-

," uotro Rolldlogo..Grant street. between Fourth sad011020.1 au.lo.vrlFT
I:1013RRT PII.ILLTPS Attorney

- 1.1, ' atLaw,EL

OBERT POLLOCK, Attorneyat Law—Corner or.Flith aeA Greet otrooMOOLoodto thoGoinusenot.. Pittsburgh. tl2l-T'L.3

JAMES J.KUI]N, Attorney at,Law, officeFourth rtroot, locos Groat, Fittsburch. .3,15-MT

IPRANCIISC.F.LANEGIN,Attorneyat LnwNo. 170 Fourthneat. Ilttaboreu
!ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at LawIP" Nn. e 9 Flfth street, Pittsburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
CO., Bankers and ExchangeI,,LBrokers, No. dd Woolstreet:, corner ofDisincittBrokem

gnll Hank Noters.d Col. Discount TimeEtchangu,hod Promissm7 Notes; make Collections in alltheprlnettalcitiosout.b. Union: Deceive Deposits on callaminost...4 Orotheir promptattention oth-,t gtrthiningto tholirrls twitter.stern iitchtturc constantlyfbr setle. ruhgt-ly
tutu!MOM, -..ltteitAlt. _ inottscaBroikers andca ne- Ex-

Era,. Buy and sell Gold and Piper andea s,otiatleans on Real Estate or Stock Seen-rittes.jiraas. rroca,sorr Notn..aml Time 11/11s on Ranttoad Deer. Day end sell Stuaron cmtmi.gov. calk,one made onell points in the Unlnn. Wine ear., ofThirdand WOod Arr., dheertly orponite the St. ChstrteeHotel. lityl.l7
I). KING, Coin, &oda and Exchange

Oomma
rent rattle CollecUons made on the Westat lovratetentbank Notes 'knight and sold. lilt
111,11110, 11,11.101- .2011.-W. 13AAT.tiLMER, Sr, Co., Successors toHauer. Timms reh., Excheuge Broker's/ad
DI, rT.elgetet4:llT=lV.
Third Meet& Current Monrinoelred ott Dnof

OatChock, fur male. and oollettio. made on oehtly all kklud-Oel Mints of the United States.The hieheet preadtho ,eeidfor Ferelhn nod Ateerie.Gold.
Attune. made ca c 3..,lnnm.nta of Produce, .Uppedend. on 111....1term.,

-
H. WILLIAMS & Co., Eankere and

If:inhumeBrokers, North Earl.. cornerof Wood andThird litreehhPittsburgh.
All trunuse—lone mad ,. no Merril tam, and coll/99. Jour

trinptlfWendell to

A WILKINS h Exchange Brokero,
sAir, NVI. P.°71=W72:',.1°.° B'r'k "1 1,110.-

4 1.13:11t. 1341E!:itr o diL.Bnkra.Mrtevha
lIOLMES £ SON, Dealers in Poreine%

a and Pomratic DMe ficehangr. rertifintraofRe-
Bank Noel and Sped, 09 Marie' strreh

bnrirti.hnotthe llinitrmatira.l0 on all the priori:il rill..
thmitedSu

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
.

7$ Fourth street. Apollo

IOLIN S. DAVISON. Bookseller and Sta-lk/ ems, SaCl4l.ll. to Patinas 5 Aanees. No. r Marked
streets war Fourth, Plttel.u.ral,Pa.

RiFfiRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller andDealer In Statlonerr t de. Na $2 Market start, nearAltaond. Plttaborb, Pa.
& ooksellers. and Stationers,

Na 75 Wood
CO.,:islet, next doorlo theearnerof Third.1 . Pa. School_sod lay books constantlyon hand.

COMMISSION &C.

I. W. BUTLER & CO.,
I;IORWAIUDING & COMMISSION BIER

GRANTS and Dealers In allklmin efPlagbeterh Mannniaturet Atha.. Lead Pipeand Sheet bet.t. No.97 Fl
Street. Plltalturgh.

FITITON
ifebnitaccleGrocer, _lmporter .d Dealer in

VOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old .310-
.1' nononmthell Ftra Wldokr. Routh-Cut minterWood and Front sta. Mlttburch. Penna. mina

, A. 111'BANE, Commission and For-rrssainr mssannsts, amuses. in Wool and Producenenerkle: Moo. Pittsburgh Manufacture.. N 0.114, 3.econd
street, Pittsburgh. aprelr33
scar, sorliev-

itßOßlSON & CO., Wholesale .Greeers,tn,Pnolins ~bandah ,Comddsaion 31ercluutgo.

PRLNGER HARBA UGH & CO. (Sucee.s-
sors to O. Ilarbaux3.) Commiseden antiForlearlina3 erehantcDealer* In Wool- and Proders generally, Nos.

143First and linnet:endmeets. Pittaburnh. Pa. &lolls
- &W. REA, Flour Facto's,- Commissionop and Vorecardirm Merchants and Dealers In Pled aceattend 1d Ord..for Pittsburgh31annfestneme promptlyattendedto. Nos. 74Wate,and 90 Front its., Pittshurgh,Penna.

IRDY, JONES do CO., SUCC"“CFSV:S [7,
Aftlete,ttaZ.Dealers In Plttalnnnh31.1.4=Gonda.

ANTELO, General Commi17§.. riot, Mrahanin, Phliadtliphlan libtraJ advto•
tstuleon antsigns.taofPmninee ;morality. .);;UtT

AGENCIES.

S. CIITMBER'f & SON,
g 1 ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.i Alf [ht. sale aud purcluveof Rall Eata.. Cotlectlcri

Nezdiatins; L•ratu,, Mortgaz,j 110Third al- Pit.tahorub.Pa a 174

Michigan Ocneral Commission and Collec-
tionAgency Office,

.VOR ther,,lleetion of Home sod Foreink
Ilertartalleo nudallMbar ainnay I.law, In 311Irbi,ao

Itlntr:Pls•X 'Xi.l' lranT=P:fritrZNlt'al.% "ll:iEtta:sand !mann.Aaenta.
PELT! Fat& ANDMILSON.Dot.r,t, Idaw..Eir,ncr2in ..iraburph—m,araKrauu-r ILelga..ltan4-

arm White t lissatta Uttice; Lorena. SDlvrart
lleerluataa.

Tonimorriens 0301,11:11..Agencies or Itirtagun (nun rozl9pcctablu1...1
•A CARD.—Having been appointed the ex-

ix. derive Agents for Plttsburith, fur me Weof PatcptRiveted. Cement...l and -Btretchml Leather Belting. mm.umtnredby P. JEWELL a PDX, of Ilartfonl.Connecticut,
c nowmannfcctoarecfor a ah e• ML a annce aactssuomrt e msenpomf•Iwdtthrle

brinsuperior to any Leather 11.1tIng m hcfcri...llM,..lthisla market. Alp. a largesttmk of ell labsof 1011.Rubber Beltingconstantly band, and for sal:. at the
...Machina Bettina . rcepot," No.lon 16 Market stmet. • 1-1

J. a IL PRILUBS
. .

AOSTIN LOO3IIS, Reat Estate Await.Stock, Ilerehandbe .11 DUBroker.I Bker. peace So. o'lcurtly ntroet, Lb., Wood. Zaniness promptlyAttendedto ~,,,,,IIF
(1 AIIICTEL L. .311RSIIELL,Secretary 06-).3 sen's Insuranne Cannata r. %.4 Water street.

GORDON, Secretary Western Inca
. . zanr. co, tr: Water Men.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklinMi1.„2744-$1 emrAny. north,ant corner Sl'cod

13A. MADF.IIOII, Agent for Delaware Mu
• tot! rtAumwe Comm, V.: Wu, rtrr.et.

MUSIC, &C.
„TWIN ILr 9ISLLOR,Dealer inTiano Fertea,SlunkS tslltjleal Instruments, Pianoooks, sod...Warier,.oestent for Chlekerters Forts. forWeloternPearulyirents—No. SI Wood street.

ENHY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-sical Instruments. and Importer et Italian Strings,
elthfOl ut 2:l' Cd=r,' 17'4!deuPianos.

DRUGGISTS.
1011 N IfiFT, Jr., (susvc,sor

O 1.7.1 Wholrzal, and Retailrh-ug;;lnt ~,d DrAtler •PellAß.dlP. 111 W.0.1 earret, 3 dt.,g,60
AR,nt T.' P.rord'o

wn.onx..lll •

-.UPI: 11...11541
- 'WILCOX CO., Druggiat., and Aputh-A,. wulem. et.rner Slarket street andlia#Diatonod.k...,nn hands fall and ma,pietog-s...UndicinmPrrfuntery,andartiehLsnerbOnhlrtotheirTine,
Pnr.lnfannrzwacrintiona rarefolirnompnanded. tarlaJOLT P. SCOTT, Wholesaln Dealer ;.Drug, paluta. Varnlttn, and r , y.• stuff,nrty'trent. Pittahurab.Ali ...lima will tennis,. prompt attention.
4W-Annot for Londou Co, valttabla fatally anallein.oar ..:4.1y • .

t A. FAILNESTOCK & CO WholeAaleI, • uraages is. and nianufletnreranfibltaad. andLrornitharge, cr Wood and Front street, Mb,.bLr tn,b7

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in

Int.tr6 r1,11..Z 11.17itRAUN R.EITER. Wholesale Reta
4burahDfugglna enrner nr Ltherty and S. Clair evert

. _
I SCTIOONDIAKER & CO., WholeFnleOf • Darekt.s. No. 24, Wordstreet, l'lttnburh..

OSEPII FLEMING, SuccessortoL. WilcoxOft a Font, Market atm. and Dbutinnd—R,r'5=.7 !Ctici.4"icr4 *"741.' 114ag5:;r.rtnialn.,7to tan
t'brcfcav
boar.1•9:11,

WOOL MERCHANTS.

11 LEE, sueeet;sor to 311.112P11Y & LEE
, Wool DtaJ<T, imminn Merrhant

-ot Arrterrtatrt IrVcolt
CbttanLll,,,stre.tth

- .

MEDICINE _ - •

AYe.JA3fES KING: Once :111d ReSidellee,
AY N, n 2 Filth ttreet. °N .M. the cathalral. Pitt..hunirh. • 1.1:17
WM. VARIAN, lil. I)., Office Cah FtrPet,

...

V T- t......l,:l :RJ ,:althaeld. Orice pour,:—8 to 0.4.2,41;,..,to
MERCHANT:I'2III,ORA.-

•r CIIESTER, Merchant 'Tailor andthler. No. 74 Wood P.ll.lllaz attintluu1., 51 to Boy,' and Youths' con,

W... •1I.-'LIAM DIGI3Y, .31erch.ra •TailoriDra-perar.d Dealer In Ready Maas. Cinching, IC M-
,. street_

lit WATTS CO. Merchant Tanore, 161AA • Lit.rt7 street.-4a Ins..eTringstnet_nr Chxxiso tientleineu).Wev—Cloth.

M'enta.v.7',l=7:,74l.'7l;7.?Lit>"ZT,7:',W;
MANUFACTURING.

W. IVOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
•ri o3t.tutreentiztarre And Prater lu tat urt WA., E.Z.

t.

JOfIN WETIIERELL, Maimfaeturer of
0 P.47ENT 110 X Tiers, artirqu. F.M.111 tansLad CUIAZKIP lo.)X VICES. forum. nf and itrt...luilett'strnete..ace square from the llAknd attert ,51.14e,leettruy City.

3IBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-Tll.T.AS,)laterials clatke..l for Embroider...lnd Ar ,.f Wertby • M.RS ? WILSON.je= :31% Pecn 'tree;ah.”1111
Bolivar Fire Bricka 1Crucible Clay Man-ufacturing Company.CO3IPANY lIAVING ENLARGEDtheir mpaelty P•r Clarrtfre,imitClC, are nn.r pr..ktredto meet the beeronee•l&m.sociLrtlacir:Brirk. Crucitol.e.m.lHardingClay. Order" mr•lntly attended to by.K

PitteburAb.Keytermlwr 1.11.
Boots and Shoes!!

A3IES ROBB, No. 89 3lnrket street. 3.1died hoehe dtarket Md.. wonid thinsthet he now • very to stook of every thins theBMA wed Shoe trade. such to Ladle.' Gaiters , boltlialwrit.del.,. Lind Fedor...T.lor Franklin and ell theatylertotednu theFeatern itilares. and Children...Gatternand Frenzy W.A.end Ohne. Inall their reriettes‘fientleinatur One lirere Patent, Calf Root, Fe•nchCalf Boot, emigre. tieltert end M.N.; a4r, lieri-e! andbooths. Boot., fins Froordt Celtnes. give ass roll se we wish to *ellaucti en artist.to all who tern, as oath their onetime as wilt ,1.•saidrier •tine. Rernotober the ids., SF hi...kid...et rot.,• •

Rats and Caps.1 WILSON k SON keep constantly on•l • bandearn. deatriation and vaaety rr Irani and'f'Xi'utnettV&Ta=tl4 Thor ttlit,l to',.•vn um a nail lad-dv purch✓lnc #b ti ci)..ct
Ofllf fra. -11110 WrOlDifI'CORD & CO.

• WHOLESALE AND lIETAIL FASIITONAHLR
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND D MAI.F.RSTN ALLKin/30r FURS.
C9NNED DY }rota, AND 17.1.771..17EF.P.7A

• Pittsburgh, Pa.
rrs-Theh. ntna .ainrannn nynrn nalit,andrtd.4 oft ladsd Car., Miff, lloaa Cullsand Fur Annnetn.

Coach and Carriage Factory.01INSTON, BROTHER & CO., comOrBelmont and Itoberre streets, Alleacor cur. wouldrespectfully Inform theirWOOF, net the,ochlic crmet,stly,Ith'.Vs,' 'grlc7,74,Zltstr g'sll:l;7l.ltlrtre'l'r " Caittet wylre 'p .oleh and proportion.MY on ere trill be esecurrialt, etcict rir intr.l to inc.Mthemntat flnleh. ileptirt In itttoindmlto entresent:able terms. I.Trlms In All their trt.rkthe fret Etutnin ifhatts, Polar-sod Wheel tttntf, theyfuelW °l7lffit' ge thattyts "tl= rn trial mlr work.
Purchasers are re, uestud to prethem • all tofu. per.chasingrb beta. oc6

.
New Coach.Factery—Alle,lteny.
A, M. IL WRITECO., Would: re-
a-sla

.11111 Inform tyro public that they hareerected t, on Laivick, Intween Fedora/and Mendrtakeygreets. The; are now making mad an, gingeredto merlesRorder, Mr every descriptionof eehiclea. Cemehre. Chariot,arouchne Buggies, Maton& he., de which.frnin theirJong experience In themaneacturetart he.ti.0.1 work,andthe !stinting-they have, they feet confident they araenabl-ed
indeg arti

work
cles Inth

on the meet rmegonahla trams with Weewantole line.
Paying particular attentionto the anlectlen nt material",and having none but competent workmen, they hate anhesitation in warranting thelr mirk. We theretere asktheattention of thepublic le 1.111.matter.

done le the brat manner, and on the
most reasnnablo terms, Jateltf- -

J. J. WOOL. V.. 00,71,11,1,1.
Livingston Roggen & Co.

NOVELTY IVOIthS, PITTSBURGII, PA.
IrRACK and Depot Haiku:* Scales, Hay,C nd Gialit Pad ~m and Conntsr DoorLooks atollMs" Ong. Drop andThumbLatch«,CConn.Millsor various kind. Sinds; Paint Mills, approvrtd pattsroulons Fastsningg IhtlinableIronCasting,of *verra.riot. In fano and dash. dor

W. W. WALLACE, •
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

alth EMI and T.:3 Labt-rty strert, opporitt Solithfrid
P/TINBUItO.II.lUtONIDIENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,.I.vl Fsmit.t. Topn 31.108, Tmrlng Ittnnea ts, tdrntre.ntr:;l": n'llbn'n"l'lntln7al70 'ha Il'aVregeett ld

61.
foratTinVnt 1e.400n, 210;i1t and 2176/Inr-

1111ed with dtannttchat 619 1.1144;r4":6h4 "4."
ete-1 W it% WALLALIt.

Now Goode and B'asbiona for Gentlemen's'Clothingfor Spring of 1854.WATTS CO. leg lel ve respectfullyto lOLETIII thair nutnerrant e.i amen,. I. e. thepub.IFEnrelrantberL'al'Ar"7:7l*."` en: 7:11%;"1.11:'d",,WL7l.lkleittgAl'.', • ,‘L`l,l7gg:17 1tntithunion sttnern;,y exptevnal by thetr 'rnlttn.mon hitherto, wllb their hottble dforta to ➢pltwe, stlm •iota. them tor/nthadnrtlons Inthe tame ditunton.. MA.
nreInturatodth t nor boom• N0,176Llhcrty ddzoot.hfrth .Id.. .00•0 Chtls. an"'

T. C. WARRINGTON ;
ADIPLOMA.)

L.ADIES' CITILDRENS SHOE STORE,Hahas alwacnd hand'a full aseortmcca. No. 25th Waal.Piltdd
ya

burah..ha saNhlrd
..._„„..Gentlemen,' First Class.Goods._

subscribers .be leaveto inform the' ,riblis,tbat th ey have no d Ilmir Sumner Stonk.com.'

tuts b•neweetand anon faßbloo.bl.. Fatale. Pm Oct,rt.. tram! • K. WAITS .0 CV:L.itsectiar, Sumas,
AC . 166 Llbsttyrtnort. '

OILV WATT & CO., Wholesale grocer,
• Ocoualadon Merchants, and Deena In 'Produce' andttelecruhManufactures. No. I:Cd MOTs Pitcuborgh

J CANFIELD, late of Warren, OIO:,
,etTs Fr*"',,-o,

nrdh' Mr-V"Pearl Aub. and Western Produce urenerady., Water aWeet.between SoclthEeldand Wood.Plttsbnrrh.

anufsetares. Nc. 112 beront'd"'iertzWii'''''!...''
fiIiEESE .WAREHOUSE.-HENRY ,

sbILLISS, Foreserding and Currumisslou 3turshabhgud
Assbas'in Chcssubb Lasso, lake Fish mad Psgstues gen.-ruby
=5 Wood street, &boos Water. Pittsburgh rdl

VON BONNIIORST & MURPHY, WiP.if,
Catunininp .Intrlmot., and 1,..1zwe

alt nundoctaxes, „Md.. lama, Pitt.
inußti:Ps..

11.10-MASPALIVLER, Impel -tor and Dealer
le Froneb sod Uterine=tell Paper. No. 55 314,5e:
jeetweettThlrd wutFourthstreet, Itittabana..

141eCLENTOCK, Importer and Whole-cletlsls.tejr_~...Vtrr lentr%ge ficlZY, Whip. tWWn
51...0. BoatTraugmno,N 0.112 Harlot Wool..

I/ ORR IS & PATTt)N, Wholesale and Ite-LtoorE tsn ors, on the Eaatera Ride of the Dhuzlotar.th. Pa. •

DRr ons
PRANK VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim-
')(,ln 17.1.7 and Mace, Lace Good.. Cachneldertee.m.a.a,..flr.noldalogjega.at ild lan% a411. 107, a full,.

Maraca street and theDlarra'aL Tal 1-1;4
a. a. M.. prnaltrnart.-r_ aarerion a. tea, 0. ace.:

A.A. MASON & CO., R'boleeale and Retail
rat prat,. YtapleDry tharia.. -15 lan

.-MUkens-trentRPHY & .IURCIIFIELD, Wholesale
.1....-Y 1and Retail 1 Cked•Alla ex/tank enrnir Yntrthnn4. litnbanc.

GR6CERS.
...... • ...... .

BOONE, HARBAUGH & BOOM,'

CiENERALCOMMISSIO3,I3IERCIIANTS,Deuhus WooL Flour. Produce ut9.lPunt/anus, Nr
39 . orth Water etreet,Pldhale/plil{6, .

•
HAREAIIGH & BOONES,

fiORW ARD i NG COMMISSION:SIER
CHANT:It Nader+ In Wnnl nn.4 Proflnee gull kin&

e-N0.211 Lltn.rt, enfant, Plitabmglr. rnblr-1,4

TORNFLOYI)& CO.,Wbole,nleGrocersey•
,'str ee

uul
t. PlltsbunCam mile=aL. Merataxam. N0.173 Woodand ; 1;I,-

et.l6

'4OBERT bIOORE, Wholesale Grocer. Rec-
tifyingDistiller,Drsier in Pittsburghblue

ures. and all Praiser,..ofForeignandDorbertie Ilin..sw4:Auer& So. 1115 LibertystsreL ibiltmd • erry largotrack orsuperiorold .I.lcmcargabala Itirker. ',bled lw. . .

11- BLACKBURN & CO. Wholesale Chu-Ilifs&47ll lLILT,:4l,-I,rivgi•ln Oakum .erasen bandat tbalrWarehouse. 1 1 Water street, 10.herna..
aaeln.-)

11111. DICRCY..... . .
.-FORIYt DICLET.Dleka Wholesale (Jro-.

me. Cemmbnion Marrhantat,and Dealers In Pander.,o.nd WM. and 107 nett street, Ylgsburzh.
20. 11.11641.1..........—1PA1T51 C. W.flap GILLS ROE, Whnleetdo Orocern and

Cu.:dud:on Mt:haute. N 0.194W.I/gr.tratai-

I.009911R,

OJ~JDI. BAGALEY 4, CO, Whalesalo Gro-
cora Nm. NI and N 3 Wood Mad. FlN.tarah.

1 ItiriLLIAN A. Itd'CLIJRO, Grocer and
. 107 ort.k=r=erof W.:lAuctigatt=tati.o.74:.—lrotelkir Yeah. andNut; Vi'boleadt. andMAIL

Dealer. rupp on loved b00,,. :

IjOBERT DALZELL I.fc 'CO., Wholembi
Orocera.Cogumistion Nerrianta, Doak" to Product.

m PINMIXITN idanutacturta. No. 233 LThertr ama d.
Plttamalt.

)ous v. wicg--- -

P1itee....802.8 t
-ACM i-CLVDLY.9

)(TICK 4i. MbCANDLES
r LAS J. D.Wlak. Wholatal (I

S.

,regotl7 Mereblots,Balm In 127NrIZ:=Zr ,j}.'
W.ed 6.1 Weft' .hveta.Al r.r.:17 ---.L ,P- .

, :

ATCULBEETSON, Wholesale Groccir mad
Oacambaloollerretuat,Thiki to Produn..4 Pitta

parg Blatintibetnred Ariake, 194 /Aunty gnat, Pitts
•

30011.1411-3

iLt R. FLOYD, WholeMlo Orocera Com-
Idkaloo Iddrehddits, and Dade. Produldi— Round

Ilogldludd.frontlnd an Llbchtt. Wood. nad Eldlh

_Lam warm5z..4.7...7,7-7:I77.:auz-
rtAGALET,.WOODWARD & CO.;Wholc,

w Orate W 4.110Marko! dia._ Phtl.dolatio
irm ,m.u. 'mails.. • 4.corn,

cOANDLESS, MEANS k CO., (11C(iCS.ityreqolllok & MeOwdfrea,) Itboleraie art+dtev.nth Iron.Nallo,..ol&•LOottenTam, se& Litt...burgh
ow[Wl, COMM Of IVOIA 1.04 WinterIlliOna&b. Ps. •100

PITTSBURGH,.. MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY I, 1855

NEW YOB.K. ADVERTISERENTS.'PITTSBURGH GAZETTEFmtu VL,SC//f:P. et.utrarativertl•lpcflowle, o. zatssmd U.V3 Broo.ret. York.an. No. bo - - _Nosetau oar,t.) :MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1. 1R55.
Ray,. Pirru an Vet all., PILESENTATION .-----

.

Extension Tables. Of a set of ether to the Supertniendent, cold ofa
„,, • Watch to the .Ifaster of Transportation. of therir t?',/,..,...,;//..Ei :;•u 1t0i.).. 1L ,,,, 1 !:',:,.) 1Z.;;;,.''',,!...°T; '„'„,',,L ”:''';.,;,-,.:' Ole, and Pennrylrania Railroad, by the Ent-A tame ....comment always .n hand. triFde:ri for Shipping i ployem of tie Company.punctuallyat.oded.. ocli-nmv . . •I TAM presentation took place on Friday oa-f 1 011PIL si CO., Wholesale Print Sellers, I •II publishers. priut:ra and Manufacturing Artist,I m°g• "he' -19th' and was the occasion of muchColorer.. este. Lemlon. Berlin.and Na. Zfin Broadway, good feeling.Nee vor. a.logues emit by mall. The mond disenunt 1m thetrade and institution, Pletun• Frames furnished A splendid silver pitcher eat pair of goblets,17.80rr

-- . Were presented early in the evening to SolomonPianos! Planos!!• Pianos!!! IW. Roberts, E_ the Chief Engineer and SupersTTENTION of purchasers i5..4..,,,,.... ; intendeet, at his house, by a committee consist-At eetfolly railed te • now and ni- "...I:i.1 .gen lout.nitiou In Pleriot'ort..... ini.c. fully lf _.I t ' ing ot D. Cornelius, R. IL Lucky, lint! John Kel-ermetea. and letre the publicknown as ir ti IHail's (...lestlalTriple striburd linen. The le-onset, of; ly; end atit P. M., after the erpreas train hadthee...tee-lel Plane omelets Inits capariirfar .thew Me, ;inpwith the single huger, an attainment hitherto um . arrived Linnthe airiness of the Any was over, it.known Inthe.Plann Forte.The minet erdintiryperformer lase aidedby theaid on,a, no water' was presented to the Master of Trans-tiamasmant to endue. waste to ...rats playing Hi,. i nortation in his office at the depot, in the press.
wtould confound• Melberg ur a Lista. 000 of its chief e:.l a ' , -Ireeì e

'
II e'lerevler '" ''' s tee"' " *III..."an "relee .,". once of a large number of the employees of thePlant, of the sweetest quality of tom, and is 17.4 777177/ j '-changed by tar Beef a comma 11pedal to • combination no Compnny..thrilling and inatestie,as can't% ate and charm the •heart. Tire instruments white farro w

in power Purity Brief addresses were made on each occasion,ordinary , mt.,. Piano, seetness.breadth,and richness of tone. they. challengetheanispet.f. w hich we give below; and the ceremonies were[lnnof the world..
Tbni la the nmr,.., t„.,1„„,,y or p,y,,,,n and Am,. concluded by an address from the Superintendsr„ '„, `"„1h. °H;..7".;.':;.1,;;;.' ~', ..,'',1,- 1,,,,hti2",,",",,.• ,`,l °`„,- 1,4'', 1- 1 ent on the early Li story, present position, andpekes. ELY ME'N'tikl .71., Ciroadwa.Ne York. I future ',respects of the road.reZ3.3ms. Manufactures A Dealers. wholesale I retail.

Derreotype Materials. On the-presentation of the Silver the followingagu I whims:. wan; inatielly the Committee:i W. TIIOMPSON A CO., 315 Brattilwav,Cr
W.

York. MMinfa.e.nrers and heelers In Dm:net-n:0. I Withave !he-heifer, Mr. Roberta, on behalf ofV're'Cen,illiee•e=.l4ll,Pes• eirr 'iwZramean, ned Itio.; the Empleyeen-of the Ohio ez Penanylvtuain Rail-sterims oreAdest"iarti,:o.'"7 Lm ''''' Caere, no- road Company,of presenting you with this bean-Volinlandse 8 John P. C. C. llarvbeorre and all other tifol Silver SCI..American Career:. a.ustantly oil hand at OW' Manufao.hirers lowest pri,s, mid warranted periect. anin.ims It is designekas a testimonial of the high re-Fire andBurglar Proof Safe Depot. i garland esteem io which your are' held by thedonors, not only as an Officer of the Company,
.M IfALGEX L.,ILY.L,' NEW I'ol

R'3l. MeFARLAND d; CO.,
IE. but le your private character, ac n Gentleman.Warehouse 145 Pratt et., Baltimore, Md. It expresses their admiration of the noble andII ANKS', Jewelers' Ned Counting li.ote digniffemddyeet. ,f ,,r diendly manner in which you have

_RIP BefeeofererY size, constantly on tumid for vale. and always yourself toward them, as wellwarranted;in every rennet. nesffielr pleasant recollections of the amicableN.. Vona. Allilltith. lil& relitibes which have always existed between you.test-ter . Wes. it'Partand: Gentleroco-lt give. use plea. '
~.•ttare to Inform yes that your hate preserved Inv Ilootoi and 'antithem, while it is an earnest of their mosta-.Z.?,.„'^',n,h,„l,..th.*„„ir ~, 11. 1: IL-L1r,„;;;7,7 hettAlt wishes for youifuture welfare.was ospossd tlinaishait thi-are.nt.77a.aies brat, its sao. 19(Rieaccept thenthis Set, and be naturedtetsegLatili=hernied. lass•,;...r. wan iituerepairint. thdt th e donors feel satis fied that your fine eon-in.le; ' 7.173V.L.11:, itLA,AMI=A7- sibilities will enable you more folly to appreciate

their motives in presenting it, thanany languageFEVER AND AGIfE. i of our'e can portray.DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S D. Commune,STAMPEDE MIXTURE, I . JOHN RE*" }Committee.nets. liverand deny. ( hacrrs l'enr. Dtspeauta end al R. U. LECET./Milieus 411),Ciont. 'FREIE Proprietors of this Medieine will !date To whichAir. Boberta replied as follow,.without heeltation orfearof contradiction. that the Gr.:mesas-1n accepting the beautiful giltStanek:a Mrs:errs has cured more persons where itbeen liatnaltmed.tban az, othermedicine in use for the preseufed to me by you; eau Committee of theabove da.., Thin mildlrlne has neither !atonic nor IQuinine in Hs comptialtio all of the Ingredlenteare of employees of the Ohio tddrenneylveuis RailroadperfcMly healthhcter end highly stimulating and Company, as a Marl of their esteem, I desireluvlsoarating in theirsodene, Persona while citing thisdmedial, •iii not 1.,. e.,,,,,...,j h, „,,,„, ..„,„ .
t o express togas, and tbrcngh you to the otherdampatmeephere no mere than tell.. in theirusualhealth. donors, my deep O.Ce of the kindness whichPlne in ..nous of the ern:am...lll,re the Acne in, •non . win de w.ii t., • ,1,,,,,u,,,,,„ ...the they.1. prompted this srponteneona and unexpected ant 'nLit obliged to lay by whileunder[refill:Ma sad themay of good feeling.170 a-17177,771,fa rpwly cum. The Proprietorceuldlntreduce

.•thousands of errtlhentenfront thosenfthe high,.relpeet. More than twenty five years of my life have&hint,. hutpreferssaying to theskit our .1. beaus mid been paused in the management of Public worksr.7.7/0 for Its ore areonaminy each bottle.'
" 'ill h'" U"' '"hailbl''''''' l" III"..."F"" dire' in varioos capacities, luxe the time when, a ladCertlara4scan bs seen at the olike.lshrin In, where this of sixteen, i began in-the lowest grade of myMedicine ha.cured whenall ethers have&liedFor Ittspepalnand allnth, wino, 0nn,,1,;,.. th.,, I, profeeelon. I have been in the service of manynot • better Medicine !tithemarket. companies, and in that of the commonwealth, andIt seidea beeritaken with the mrstnitonishing vnermas iIn neseral ease. of Rheumatism and Gout: ler theite m om. 'itiaa 'inure° of he.rtr sit aati,..a.... ,ention to MO toPlaint,. Lek., table.poetful • day. ! know , that whenever I have resigned one placeOne bottleof th Medicine very often has the iteelrod et-• . 'fern- Price $1 ye' bottle. ! for another, those with whom I have served haveFor wide br ernecurtsia an pants or. the United stale, i ~b,,,,, their regret.and Canada
All Wholesale enter, must be addrweend to M.EED a , 1 attribute thisfact, eo grateful tomy feelingsHhKeKER. role Proprietors. int ltroadwny. New York I me 'anent desire i d

every 'case to do jus-a...M-Os:Mac ems., n. A. Fahncetonk I Co., L. Wit In ,eatr a Ce.. and ifta. H. Keyser, Pittsburgh. - J., 717 Iye lice in the spit ofkindness, and never to show
IRON WAREHOUSE,either favor or disfavor, from any fivoritiem.

but alwayef with a willinmices to hear bothaidesMARTIN, SPRING A CO.,
inirwases and Nader* in

to treat every man as truth and right might re-
quire.IRON AND STEEI., All el us are liabie to err, and 1. feel thisdeep•2112 Gorr:wrenStrref.,..Yes Fent, ly in my awn case : but if 1 have done wrong toKeep corutantly on band a tell at.ortmeet of net. new any one, I desire to right that wrong, sofar asBawl. ilonr• lioirmfixoe, .4 other IRON.

STEEL. OF ALL K INDS. may be in my power.
stem,s „,„tr,,,,,,,,,,,„,,,..,„,"„1,th;,‘,„,,..,,,,, ~.4 ~., ! A greet railroad is like the human body, c MI-MI)or send their order. before buying. I posed of a multitudeof parts andmembers, tthoorders liy mall entrusted to inareare will be tiledet err.: • fwhichlowest market rates. Wenria. sentsat e tst., j dt.rd 4r7.r nay one‘' may eraduo dis..jell, =.loreenerich it.. N. Y. , aetrous tOlifictitteliMen. It in not th at one isabove• ISCHUFFE.LIN BROTHERS & CO., another; but that each in nroessary far the goal

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, lof all.
another;

la his elation may be said to be re-
NEIV tor. 1 sponsible for the safety of every other, and the

sense of this ought to be a constant incentive toflarenenrred In N0.170 ItYlhartit. car.arrterneres '

• IM.PORTING the deviling frog„ r,,,,,,, their l temperance, vigilance and activity.
original market,. itch,y,,,„.ndr ,„,,,,,,,,„, 1 The narrow means of our American Railroad•so ',twitch and linailah "c-bemiar, isreamerr. Tooth, Companies, and our changeable and inclementNail and Hair !Iron/tea Hair Glovesand Straps. Paris sod' • e?meet,. Hair!.enrke; •,,,,,,...., the ~,,,,t,,r , , chmate,otten make It neeemeryto overwork and.themostreasonable teems. t Iderseither in pers.,orbe unduly expose the men; and I may truly say .mail. 'in .."`"l" thee. lore[ e"e"heli-Va. ,e1"2.. that, frem the Mester of Transportation and‘t AMCEL L. CA VERLY; Wholesale Deal- Mester )lachinist, down to the watchmen anda-3" in 1."`""t• i '‘'" l-•". '' s", mt.t.__,Tttle.„w,o tsi, ss,d, ,t_,'lt• i switch t derv, 1have never found any shrinkinglow Ware, liaekete, Q.t. Coriage.Y.ine.olfk7l4x7l.7;;SO.770, On-

.
..84, Greenwich rt. New York. I from d ..under such circumstanens.

aly iti encelies been exerted, inconcert withW l„Nfiroth ",ra.e9l.igEr Sultas9.Ztman.tir* Tsarn 1 the Pre totwad Directors, toenable yon ten,
Wholesale Deader, No, 10 Catharineat, end, NC. t Chatham 1./.7 the bath as a day of rest, to be at homeSonar, New York. . ....!„.tah#Lvt • . Intl,' itaprare yourmirids, and war-

stesommo 1 chip your Maker.
IWe have reason to be glad that we have labor-

ed together to useful ends. My intercourse with
you has been pleasant, and whether it may here-
after be ehort or long, which is entirely uncer-
tain, I trust that the gift presented to me thisevening may remain with ale during my life as
a beautiful memorial of it.

With my beat wiahes for the present and fu-
welfare ofall the men in the CcMpany'S ner-viee, and withthe compliments of this festive sea-

t..n at the close of the year, I spin express my
aiticere thanks to yourselves and to the donors
whom you represent.

When the watch was preeented at the depot
to ILI!. Courtney, Rao., the Master of Trans-
portation, Mr. D. Cornelius delivered the follow-
ing shires, .

•Sin.: ,s-1 have the honor to present to you, theMasteriffTranaportation,on behalf ofthe employ-
ees or the Ohio and Pennsylranin Railroad Cots-
sway, a token of their high appreciation and Gee
teem. And permit me to remark that the mo- •
fives and feelings which prompted its bestowal,
are purely an outpouring of :fraternal affection,
which lam happy' to assure you pervades all

feelings, and,:wells up in every:breast. And allow
no to add, that thin feeling of esteem nod affec-

tion, arisen not noire certainly from the contem-plat.on of your superlative abilities., exempli-
fied in the discharge of your arthaus and diffi-
cult duties, thanfrom the deepand abiding sense
of the fact that you knee a heart full of kindly
affections, and generonv tender sympathies. Anil
while we admire the counsels and regulations
which our highly respected Superintendent and
yourself have given los, and whieh, iffaithfullyattended to, enable us suff iciently to perform
our various duties, wo feel emotions of a more
sacred character when we contemplate the gen-,tle qualities ofmind which you, Sir, eo eminent-
ly possess, and which are the most ennobling at-
tributes of humanity. Accept then,' air, this
tangible though humble testimonial of our high
regard end esteem, and when you refer to its di-
al and note the moments as they pass, be assu-red that it is our supremo wish that Its hands
may never point to the hour 'when our mutuallyfraternal feelings shall suffer diminution or de-cay. And if, perchance, your , iiion rests uponthe side, where in miniatureyou behold the fac-
simile of your parental homestead, may it
prose a fresh incentive to you to imitate the ex-
empla and live out the pore preceipts of non
who; though passed lawny, lives fresh- in the het-
local recollections and affections of all who tql.
joycd the pleasure of his acqualetariCe.

To which Mr. Courtney replied as follows:
I am gentlemen deeply sensible of the motivesand feelings that prompted your presentation ofthis vnluable watch. I can fullyeppreciatethen:,and I .accept it in a corresponding feeling of cor-diality, gratitude and esteem. lam sincerelythenkful to you for this substantial testimonialof yourtrimly regard. It is tae Seat testimoni-

al of the kind r have ever received, and hen thefirst place in my appreciative memory. I an,not accuitomed to the receipt of public manifes-tations of-honor and esteem, and 1 cannot say Iam deserving of thisfavor et your hands; Icanonly say that in all nip relations and business
transactions with you, 1 have meant well. I havetried to do right. If I have suoceeded to yoursatisfaction and the satisfaction of the other offi-
°era of the company, that alone ought to be mynufficient reward, and your present will ever here-after revive therecollections of duties in your es-timation well done. Itwill oleo daily and hour-ly hereafter suggest to my memory.thispleasantrecollection of the friendship, sincerity and es-
teem, that has subsisted between us. Which In-deed I feel well assured no change of relations,
fortuity of circumstances;or viciaeltudes of time,
em ever efface from my memory. Itwill dailynod hourly suggest to coo the paramount claimsofduty; and the dame each of you bore on me,for Its prompt, efficientand n'ghteow discharge.—In a business point of view, you can expect orask no more of me. Being the eymbol of regu-larity end puoctuality, it will suggest to merege-.rarity and punetuality in all my. business Vans-actions. It will suggest to C 111) that "time ismoney" and admonish me to improve the ',gold-en moments" an they pass. In a moral- point ofview Itwill be still more seggestive; it will re-ward me for the flight of time, and perpetually.remind moof the fleetingand transitory things ofearth, while its Olden fingers will daily andhourly point me to eternity. It seems to methere could not hive been a more appropriatepresent: one better calculated to keep continual--17 berm' ray mind, not only my duty, but the1114,10 -

,generosity, . sincerity and esteem thatprompted its presentation, for I carry it on myv.roor, antfoonsolt it-hotirly. The engraving on,itaril/constantly remind meof thepleasant hoursof my youth,andtho morainal religions Metro°.tima .1 received from the best of.parents.I accept your prescut,gentlemen, withthe mostheartfelt gratitude, and return you my sincerestthanks for it.
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We are math gratified to noticethe arrival in
this city of GeneralAtehisrut, the distinguished
Senator from Missouri. He will be weloomeiby his friends here, in and out of Congress, with-a cordial kindness that few' can command:—
MM. Sent.

The act providing for therendition ofFugitiveSlaves was offensive to the great mass of the
People. But they were told they must obey It
because it was the "law of the land." The ma-
coo was conclusive, and the law was enforcedin .
communities where itwas held In universal ab-horrence.

• The law creating the territory of KarmaProvided that norm but actual residents of theterritory should vote. Senator Atchison votedfor that law, and claimed its enactment as a tri- .umph.
But on a review of the character of the "resi-dents" of the territory It wasdisoovered thatthepurposes of slavery could only be promoted by •

violation of the lawunder which the territory was
organised. No sooner was this conclusion reach-ed than active measures were taken to carry it
into execution. ' '

And Senator Atchison so:onkel.. Ait services to
violate a .law for arida /or hod weed and whichha
leas sworn to support. Hotemporarily vacated his
seat in the Senate that he might organize a corpsof unprincipled men in Missouri toseize upontheBallot bon and, by fraud and perjury, override
the sentiment of the people of iraIIPLV •

Men who invade the precincts of:theirneigh-
bors are trespassers under the law. If they
bear off that which belongs to etheru, they arebranded as robbers. Those who planand those
who execute the theft are equally criminal.

The people ef Kansas were robbed of their
rights—rights as sacred and ittilaitely more val-cablethan silver or gold—by beside of, unprinci-pled men from Missouri. The law_td**,therstitt'finiatortil•Surd4mblist'ojiikihrig*ia wagas

"the law, holdi the :instigators is
with the actors of the- fraud. • &MaurAtchisonplanned andeuperintendedthla outesoupon theballot, and is, therefore the ChiefcritainaL
• It Is:for this he will she welcomed to Washing-ton by each "cordial kindness." But gloryshould befitsshams ; for he has brazenlydram-pled upon. rights. more sacred than ao othersgaaracitecdtaa Free people;-and. that, too, thatSlavery me),- obtain a foothold on soil.' thirtyyears ago declared "forever" sacred toFreedom—dtb. Eve. Tour. , •

1311311M13 BALES
BY virtue ofsundry writs of Vendltioni Expo-nos, Levari Faciaa and Fieri Paulus issued out cif

tho District Court and the Court of CommonPleas, of Allegheny County, and to me directed,
"will he exposed topublic ealoat the'Cardi Housein the City of Pittsburgh, on • Monday,'Jannary22d, A. D.,.1855, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the fol-lowing described property, to wit: „,All theright, title, interest and claim of JohnCaldwell, of, in and 'toall,those several lots cir
parcels of ground ,sibiate in the 'city af Pitti-burgh, end bounded and described as follows, to
wit: beginning on the southeast corner' f Re-
doubt alley and Third street, extending thence
along Third street esstwardly about 145 feet,
9.1 inches, to the line of a private alley, thence
southwarlly along said alley, at right angleswith told street, about 66 feet; thence west-
wardly, parallel withsaid street, about 28 feet,
It inches; thence sonthwardly 9 feet to the line
ofa tenfoot alley; thence westwardly, wallawith Third street, along the line pf. Bald alley
1.. n feet, 81 inches, to the Imo ofRedoubt allay;

end thencenorthwrudly 76 feet to the place of
beginning, being a part of-the lots numbered266, 267, and 268' in-Wood's general -plan of
said city, and having ail several One story
brick and two several small frame houses there-
on erected the said lots being subdivided as per
plan of sabdivision thereof made by IL C. ?do-
Gowin, for the use of said Caldwell, oh the 21st

. A.LEO, 811 those several lots or parcels of groundsituate as aforesaid, and adjoining Orr obeys de-scribed property, andbounded and :ducrlbed as
follows :—Beginning at the northeiet coiner of
Redoubt .11117 and Second street, •ixtending
thence along Second street eastwardly slant 149
feet, 9} inches.'thence northwardly atright an-
gles to Secondstreet, 94feet; thence westwardly
parallel with Second street 27 feet, 11. Inches,
thence southwardly l9feet tiVus:Untltern linoofthe aforesaid ten feet alley;. thence. westwardly
along the line of said. aley:l22 feet. si Inches,
to Redoubt alley, thence along Redoubt alley
southwardly 75 feet toplace of beginning, being
a part of lots Noe. 266, 267 and 269, in Wood'e
general plan of odd city, and bating thereon
erected a three story dwelling house, the eoldee
being used as a tee yard,..tbe:eabnalt. men-,
tinned also being subdivided -Ws per planof irub-
dirieion aforesaid.

Seised and taken in exentioitraii the property
of John Caldwell at the salt of John Irwin ft
Son.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest, claim and estateof William Chambers, of, in and to, that cer-,.Min tract or piece of land aitaate in Jeffersontownship, and known its the Bedell place, bound-

ed by lands of Henry Patterson's heirs, lands ofJonathan Large, and other lands of said W.
Chambers, containing 40 acres, more or lea,
With a frame dwellinghouse and blacksmith shopthereon.

Atu—All that certain tract of land, called
Oneida, situate in Jefferson tewnehip, boundedby lands of James BDBoberts, Samuel Wilson,
James Clarke, Thomas Large and William Buses,.
bury and containing 188 acres,. more or
less, on which is erected a two story frame dwel-
ling. ten uue story tenant houses, with bun,
stab!•. se., being the same tract of land which
John Chambers, bydeed dated 10thday of Janu-
ary, 1826; recorded insaid county in Deed Book
voL 82, page 440, granted and conveyed tosaidWm. Chambers infee.

Seized and taken in execution as tke propertyof William Clambers, at the trait of JamesClarke
•ALSO,All theright, title, interest and claim of Mart-inConnelly, of,-in and toall the folloiingdescrib-ed lot or piece of ground; described at follows,

to wit: Beginning ou the North aide of Second
street, in the city of Pittsburgh, rat a'point dis-
tant27 face eastwardly from the corner of lotsNos. 276 add 277, and ranningtheincesmatwa-4-
ly along' Second street 20 feet, and one inch;thence northwardly, a division lino passim;
through • the centre of lot No. =B, paralell with
Market street 80 feet 7 thencewestwardlyparal-let with Second street 20 feat and finch; and
thence sputhwarclly parallel with Market street
80 feet to the place of beginning, uponwhich is
erected a three story brick dwelling house, now
occupied by Wm. M. Hersh and subject to en an-
nual ground rest of one hundred and twenty
dollars payable half yearly.

Seised and taken inexecution aa the property
of Martin eonnelly at the suit of James, Kent
and Santee for use.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest, claim and de-mood of John Clark, of, in and;tg ;that part

of a larger piece of ground, which part. or por-tion of said groond is designated byHommiseion-ers under the Mechanic's Lien; Niu.l3l, Junoterm, 1840, as sixty-one feet In front on the
Washington, turnpike road (one-halfon each aide,
the center of the front door) byonehundred and
twenty feet deep, of equalbreadth, as theprop-er ground tobe covered by said liteohanioli lien
said building being a one story frame cottage;
the larger piece of ground of which this • forms
a part, being situated in St. Clair township, ad-joining lands of .Henry Heiserand others, con-veyed tosaid Clark by David Merger and wife,
by deed recorded in Allegheny county, In vial..53, page 394.

Seised and taken in execution as theproperty
of John Clark, ,at the snit of Robinson Minis
for lie. .

WM. MAGILL, SheriffDecember 80, MM. •
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Fetal the Oaten Oen, .i..l.ertis.r. 'Me .11....u1t0 rrojce.—malin.r. alarey's Boots toJ., MToe Cflohnna AT 3lsssistt—The ravages ofthe cholera at Messina, during the past season, DePARTMENT Oe STATE, Ihave been ooea.sionally alluded to among other Wasumorox, Dec. 19, 1854.items of foreign intelligence, but we have men The undersigned, Secretary of State, has theno description of them. We have been permit- honor to acknowledge the receipt of the note ofted by the_gentleman to whom it is addressed Mr. Molina, envoy extraordinary and ministerin this country, to lay before our readers some Plenipotentiary of the republic of Costa Rica,portions of a private letter from F. W. Rehm of the 13th inst., in relation to the expeditionEsq.. United States Consul at Mcsoiqa. It 'was •hiel, as M, Nr"ln ,3 hao leorned from thewritten without the smallest view to publicity, newspapers of the any, has been eeteelted inand is new printed without the author's know- the United Staten, 'ler the purpose of colonizingledge. We have felt, however, that the public certain' lands in Central America under an al-would be interested in the information which it legal title granted by a Mosquito king. And incontainsrelative to theravages of the pestilence, the name of his government, Mr. Molina pro-mod that the heroic self-devotion of the writer tests against the validity of ,any title or grantought to be brought to the knowledge of the court_. made by the kingof the .11i6quitc Indians,' "andtry at large . . avows that thagovernMent of Cacti Rica "willMaser:vs, 30th October, 18f4. not allow nay colonist. Cr, party 'of' colonists,Mr Dean FlLlENDih—Memsinn becomes more from wba""reen nee-e the. nta9 Preoeed, to oo- '

dand more disagreeable, slid Sill be dull during copy, locate, or rake passes ,sien of, lands belong-the next winter. All our friends are io mourn- inn to Costa Rica for the purpose of agriculture,lug: and the horrible time tee have passed is toe mining, or any other, unless he or they shallfresh in every ono's memory to allow We slight- hove previously applied to the government ofcot rejoicing. Tou have no idea of the horrors Costa Rica, and duly obtained a permission and'I witnessed, being every day in the street, as- • legal title to that effect."
sisting or consoling my friends and acquaint., In the absence of any information that the 'cos. Happily we lost none of our family, except alleged company contemplate occupying anythe old Siciliangentleman I used to employ in lands whichare claimed,or have ever beenclaim-

.

thy office. I have seen so much of real barber- ed, by Costa. Rica, the warning contained in Mr.6m that I do not hold the majority of the kabob- 3lolicia's note would seem to be premature.—Rants of Messina any better than the most mFrom the tenor of that note, however, the under-agee_Indians. In ordinary times they live under signed does not infer that the government ofCosta Rica apprehends any hostile intention ongrc.. t retrain[, and must behave well or go into'. the part of the organization in question, but
I! ',I ~1.1, or oe some of the islands ; but, du-ring the epidemic, they had emancipated them- that it supply declines to recognize the validity
and expected, ifwe escaped from the malady, we ! tamed from other sources than from the govern-
selves so mach that wo all feared for our lives, of any title which this company may hare ob-
would be cruelly butchered. • . ~. , ' ment itself

pa-
In

the undersigned to observe that he does not

The fear was so great that many persons were .-
carried 'away before they had expired, the

In this view of the case, Mr. Malibu will per-

in a i the United States can interfere with the proper
saying to those employed to burn the bodies "Perceive upon what grounds the government of

posed expedition, whichsappears isstio,mptsteel.?
',take him, if not quite dead he will be nofew moments." Many were thrown into the :

fat enterprise; invokingpossibly, agricultural,.streets, and remained for days until a cart pm-ned which had room for some few more. I know 1• mining, and commercial speculations, but con-

•,.the United
of ono man, who though alive, was seen moving I leMplating no measure which will render themon a cart mating the dead, and was taken from it ; amenable 50 thenentrnlitlaws orby a charitable person, and is now living; .X,Op',i States: -t -• ' ' ::

remember, perhaps, old —, the Chancellor. of :' Whan.the pnrithstio this expedition shall havethe French Consulaie,lie riled, his nephei and a jwithdraWnTroth their allegiance to their own

! In the jurisdiction of another power,'their con-
clerk. The wife of- tite'netthew 'fainted, when ' country, and voluntarily Planed-thntiflTas with-Galley slaves, (who had to perform this horrid I duct must be in conformity to the new relationstam

order to recover their liberty) came tots her uncle. One of them' took Aer on his 1 they have assumed, and they ire responsible to
.

shoulder' and threw her among the others, say-1 the laws of the land'la which Ahoy have soughtlag, "never mind, she willdie anyhow." She was, domicil. The question of validity of title toburned like the_reet. Many men left their wives, land is, then, between them and 'other claim-children and their parents, todie the best they ants, to he adjudged not by the government ofcould. I knew of seveml who seeing themselves the United States,. but by the tribunals of theabandoned, jumped out of the window to ameh I State, within which the dispute shall arise.Mr. Molina will understand, from the forego-
their misery at once. It is hardly possible to re- , .

: ing remarks, that while thia government does notlate all the horrors, even those I had witnessed
feel called upon to interfere with the projected

myself. In 1837, when the cholera was raging ,all once the inland, meseina was spared, there . , peaceful expander's of its citizens to other cone-fore no fear was entertained and no preparation tries, it promptly disavows any intention of jag-made. - : Drying those citizens who may contemplate awilful violation of the rights and laws ofa -friend-
.The population of the city was reduced by emi- 1gration to•aboott 40 or 50,000 persons, of wham , ly nation.

20 to 22,000 died from the 22d of August to the ; As, however, the government of the United10th of September. Of the consular body no I States has unofficial thformation inrespect tothel movements of the company alluded to, the un-otheri remained but myself, the Swiss, and Mr.
deraigned would suggest to Mr. Molina the pro-

Jaeger, the Prussian Consul. The latter was Ibadly attacked, but recovered. lie lost his eld• , Piety of communicating the viewsof his goiern-est son, his mother-in-law, end four Servants.— Ithis1 this
of the company.
meat upon abject to the authorized agentsTheEnglish consul, Mr. Barker, his brother and Itwo sisters died ; so did the Sardinian consul.— The undersigned availibimself, &c. &e.•Mr. Boulard, the French consul, lost his eldest j W. L. MARCY.eon, and then being attacked himself-went with 1 To. Senor Dos FKLIPE MOLINA, &c, &O.his family and Servants to France on the 9th of ,September. During.hie absence I took charge of '

the con saneand the administration of the Frenchsteamers.

Death of TOD=los W..Own..
Yesterday morning Thomas Wilson Dorr died

at hisrezadence in Providence, Rhode !eland, the
place of his birth, at the age ofabout forty-sixyears. Be was educated at Harvard and was
admitted to practice at the bar in Providence,.in the year 1827. Ile at en early period iden-
tified himself with the Jackson Democratic partyand his attention was directed to the circum-
stance that Rhode Island was governed by a

' charter thatrestrt tod the right of suffrage tea'
small portion of the citizens, who had certain
property qualifications that were in violation of
the Democratic principle..

For a number of years he taboret, in and outof the Legislature, to which he was repeatedly
elected, tobring about a constitutional reform,
and finally sueceded inorganizing a party, whichbecamea..formidable in 1841. A convention wascalled, liberal constitution was framNand,being submitted to the people, it was. ad ted.An election was held under it, and Mr. Doer waschnsen Governor. But the charter party refus-ed torecognize either the new constitution orthe eked= held noder it, and the State authori-
ties under the charter refused to allow the newgoYernatent to take the reins. . .

SUIIDEN DEATLI or A LIBSIITVC.—The followlog strange tale appeared in thhsParis broil:

)
A young man, aged about thirty, dressed with
extreme elegance, arrived at the easiest of the
Rouen railway about ten days ago. Ho was ac-companied by s young female who was also

hillmost elegantly attired. A roediately after
hesdighted from the train ho -" aken ill, and
in a short time manifested.all ymptoms ofpoisoning. He was conveyed Otto the nearesthotel, and there, though medical assistance waspromptly procured, he died in great agony. On
his being taken ill the female by whom he hadbeen accompanied disappeired, and all attempts
to discover her were vain. It being stronglyInspected that he had used of poison, informs,tion was given to the magistrates. Onexamin-ing his poekes a Dumber of portraits of females,
of rings, locks of hair, innumerable love letters
and other trophies of a favorite of the 'ladieswere found. Only one of the letters contained'the address of the -writer.

The Mayor of Agana gave information of tho.death to •tba Prefect ofPotice,-at 'NHPG andfrom inquiries which the police, by the prefect's
orders, inctituted,it became rather widely known.
The consequence wds that the Mayor of Rouen
received a great number of letters from females
in different positions in society, claiming the de-
ceased; but though all agreed in describing him
as remarkably good Looking, and all expressedprofound sorrow at his death, to two of them
gave him the same name. --

The Derr or "suffrage" party proceeded to in--
augurate their governor and install their legisla-
ture a t Providence, May 3d, 1841, and the chart-
er party proceeded to do the same; on the woe
day at -Newport. The latter, in anticipation of
danger, had procured military assistance from
the federal government, and five hundred U. 8.
troops were added to the garrison ofFort Adams-With the National aid thus obtained Gov. ffin,gproceeded to severe measures and arrested, on
the day after Dore, inauguration, a member of
the suffrage legislature. The Derr party then
armed for resistance and many warlike demo.p-
strations were made. The aid of the federal
troupe, however, turned the balance in favor of
the charter party; the suffrage men soon disper-
sed, many of their officers resigned, and Derr,
for whose arrest an a charge of high treason a
precept had issued, left the State.

The lady who put her address to the love-lot
terfound on him was sought out and questioned:and she gave him a name different from that of
all her rivals. Thereal nameofthis Don Juanhas not yet been discovered, and the more in-quiries are made the more difficult it becomes toknow who be was. From an examination made
of the body it appears that be died, not of pois-
on, but of a sudden attack of cholera.

Poarnos Of Ton KNOW NOTIIINGR.—The ear-lier movements of the Know Nothing organization
were of &character to command respect if theydid notcommand approbation. They discardedthe machinery of mincusses, and err op no claims
as a political organisation. Ifamong the candi-dates in the field, they could find a man of un-doubted qualifications foe the office he aspired;
who was American in feeling-and despised the
miserable habit of counting theforeign vote, they
gave him their suffrages, without regard to his
party allegiance. If there were no such candi-
date in the field they silently pat up and elected
one of that stamp, from their own number.

Latterly—as in New York and Massachusetts—a different policy has been adopted. Not sat-isfied with success won ihus unobtrusivoly ; as-
piring tomeasure their strength with existing
organizations, and having in a measure fallen
under the management of some of those hungryseekers after office, who infest every party, theyessay to take the field as a political organization, 'and refine to sustain any but their own nomi-
nees, no matter what ineasare of -qualification
embodied in the candidates alretidy before thepublic. Thu, la a fatal step. It opens the wayand invitee the designing to work their own eel--
fish *purposes through the organization. Thus,
what was objectionable merely on necount of itsintolerance and anti-republican character at
first, has become infinitely more so, by reason ofits insolent, dictatorial sprit, and its insuffera-ble corrruption. Worse still; if the expositionsof the Natiounl organs of the Order are to be ta-ken as authoritative, it has fallen into the hands
of the South, and is to be used as an engine todrive from the Councils of the Nation the antagonists of Slavery,and to crush out the love of
Freedom in the hearts of the people. Surely it
cannot be that the honest masees who were led
by hatred ofPopish bigotry and oppression intothe order, will lend themselves too bigotry anddespotism infinitely more perilous to free institu-
rions.—Summit (0.) Beaton.

Some timeafterwards, encouraged by the etym.
pathy of many citizens of other states," Door re-
turned to Rhode Island, mustered and rained
his friends, bat was again obliged to retreat,
going into retirement in Connecticut. Be subse-
quently went to New Rampshire, and after a
short time spent there returned toRlsodersland.Be was arrested, tried, convicted of high treason
and sentenced to Imprisonment for life. In 1547
be was pardoned, and subsequently his civil die-
abilities were removed and the record of his sen-
tence was solemnly expunged by order of the Su-
preme Court. But he never returned to politi-
cal life, and his health never recovered from the
effects of his imprisonment.

Dire lived to see the record of his own condem-
nation erased and tosec his state under a liberal
constitution such as he had labored to obtain forher. ifbin wisdom hid been equal either to his
real or his sincerity he might have been celebrat-ed as a heroand canonized as a Martyr. Bat
he was naturally rash, and he wasbadly advised.
Ile will still be sincerely mourned by a large'number of people as a well meaning man whose
worst crime was a mistake.—Phil.

WHAT we HATS EAT/IL—lra another columnwe print a table of the weekly receipts ofBeeves,Cows, Calves, Swine, theep and Lambt, as they
have been reported for valeat the several marketplaces in this city. First, of Beeves. Of these,
the total given is 169,364, averaging 3,257 perweek. The average number each market day(which is now on. Wednesday) atBull's Head is
4 2:27. We estimate the Bullocks at met. each
of meat in tho quarters, making 101,618,400 lbs.
At cents a pound, bis is $9,145,656. This
makes the whole number average $54 ahead.—Of Yeals we have 68,684, which wo estimate toaverage $5 each, making $343,720. The aver-
age number par week is 1,815. We estimate the
13,131 Cows received. at $35 a heart average,making $459,085. Average 'Welber per week,

255. Of Sheep and Lambs there have been
slaughtered no less than 655,474. We count
them low at an average of $5 each, which makes$2,777,495. The average number killed eachweek iS 10,682. Averaging the meat of all at
46 lbs. per head, it will give 24,996,655 lbs.—The butoherings of Swine fur the year amount
to 252,828. We have averaged themat 140 lbs.
each, making 35,325,920 lbs., which, at 6 cents
a pound, is $1,942,925 60. This makes the Hogsaverage $7,70 each. The average number per
week of all animals received for slaughter is20,359. According to our estimate of value ofthe slaughtered animals of 1854 in this city, we
have paid the farmers the snugAIM of 61711W/E9MILLIO39, nix HUNDIULD AHD SIXTY-21WDTHOUR-
ANT). ISVH.,`I HUNDRED AHD 11/NUTT-OHS DoLans,which is an average of $282,111 per week. TheIluef Cattle alone will average $176,898 a week.We presume none who aritacquairded with. the
business of-selling atook in this 'city, or thosewho have pald careful attention toour weekly
reports of the Cattle Market, will think that wehave made our estimates too high. As forburcaraiverous propensities, they are certainly be-yond all qttestion.—.2l'. Trib.l ift New CETT.—A 'Philadelphia paper Inspeaking of the new copper coin just Lathedfrom the Mint in that.eity Bayer:A speciment of the new cent whicilis oh ,illyto be issued ham the Mint has keaehealths- ,Itscomposition, no we are informed, is nialNirrs;copper 95; tin 04; sine 01. It le Yigter andsmaller than the old cant, its diameter- bitingvery little larger than that of the quarter donsr.it hua bright complexion at presoak but willundoubtedly tarnish as readily aa the old copper.coins. The devices are those of the old epee,except that on the ethane the thirteen 'stemsurrounding the head 'of Liberty are omitted,and there Is rather moredelicicy in the letteringon the reverse. But beyond this and the reduo-tioa in Ilse; there js , not it particle of Improve-
ment on the ugly old coins that have been turn-ed ont of the Mint dtuiorthepast thirty or for-

- -
Monson Snamecznasses.--Thereis not e

found in all modern literature that finds its wayinto respectable newspapers, anything so die-
gustingly obscene and blasphemous ns the speech-
es of the elders that rule over Utah. In theboatcopies of the Deseret News which have coma tohand, bearing date as late no October 26, is found'many columns of this staff, which would be ut-
terly beneath the notice of respectable people,but that our government Is held responsible bythe world for the outrages committed in Utah.—Orson Hyde is one of the Elders. Onthe 6th ofOctober ho delivered an address in tho MormonTabernacle, in which the low depravity of the
sect la more openly evident than in any otherpublished document we have seen which origina-ted there. Huargues the right of the pluralityofwives, from the patriarchal habit and the room-pie of Chritt. He shamelessly attempts toprovethat Jesus wee the bridegroom at Cans, and
"guesses that it he wert go about the countryas our Saviour went, be- ould be rode -upon arail and tarred and feathered." lie utter, manya coarse and vulgar witleism upon "old bache-lors, " and openly commends the licentiousness ofthe Priesthood—though be is sufficiently severeupon the lewdness of those not within the Mor-mon fold.—N. Hors.

TLLI2IOIB CENTRAL Itattnotin.--The ChicagoFree Press of tho says:
To-day the last rail will be laid down upon themain trunk of the Illinois CentralRailroad, mak-ing the connection complete between our cityand Cairo. !On the Bth of Janunry next, regulardaft; trains will commence running between thetwo cities. 'By the 16thof the some month it isalso expected the Onleen 'trench will he finishedand opened. A small section of the ChicagoBranch is all that will then remain for comple-tion of this gigantic undertaking. Less thanfour years ago the charter for building this roadwee obtninedL-now over Elia hundred miles of,itis in running order. What more need be todd ofthe energy and skill of those who bare achievedthis wink? They need no eulogy fromtis=theyhave written one for themselves—written it inbroad lines across our Btate--linetk that are ,eaimmovableam the everlasting hll4l'

A Local 'Election in Newburyport, ?dam; tofill •aranoiee in the municipal bodies, has result-
ed in the electton of one Know Nothing candi-
date, and lhreb opponents in that order.


